
 

    
A parish of the Diocese of Corpus Christi Est. 1932 

Office Hours: (Monday - Friday 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM) Closed 12:00-1:30 PM 

Office: 361-664-7551 | Emergencies:  

  

Very Rev. Christopher E. Becerra, Pastor 

Rev. Francis Medanki, HGN, Parochial Vicar 

Deacon Julian M. Ortiz, Sr. | Deacon John L. Pierce 

  

Saturday: 5:00 PM (Spanish) 

Sunday: 7:00 AM (Spanish), 9:00 AM (English), 11:00 AM (English), 6:00 PM (English) 

Weekday: 7:00 AM & 12:05 PM Monday-Friday & 7:00 AM Saturday 

First Friday: 7:00 AM and 12:05 PM (Anointing of the Sick after both Masses) 

Holy Day of Obligation Masses: Vigil 6:00 PM 

Day 7:00 AM, 12:05 PM, 6:00 PM 

   

2:30 PM - 4:30 PM Saturday or by appointment 

  

Thursdays 6:00pm | First Saturdays after 7:00am Mass 



St. Joseph Catholic Church, Alice, TX —Diocese of Corpus Christi

Por qué no debes perderte la misa los domingos en 
vacaciones?

Cuando se viaja lejos de casa para disfrutar de un tiempo 
relajante de vacaciones, puede ser tentador “olvidarse” 
de asistir a misa el domingo.
Es posible que queramos dormir hasta tarde el día 
festivo, o puede que no haya un horario de misa 
conveniente y no queramos interrumpir nuestras 
actividades.
Sea cual sea la excusa que se nos ocurra, las vacaciones 
parecen mucho más sencillas si nos saltamos la 
obligación del domingo.
Sin embargo, Dios no lo ve de esta manera.
El Código de Derecho Canónico vigente confirma la 
obligatoriedad dominical y establece:
“Los domingos y demás fiestas de precepto, los fieles están 
obligados a participar en la Misa.” 
Esto significa que cualquier católico que pueda asistir a 
misa debe hacer todos los esfuerzos razonables para 
estar allí. 
Excepciones
A veces puede haber circunstancias excepcionales que 
podrían dispensar a una persona de asistir a Misa.
Por ejemplo, si la ciudad a la que viaja no tiene una 
parroquia católica, no sería razonable esperar que 
encuentre una Misa.
Pero optar por saltarse una misa disponible para 
disfrutar del tiempo en la playa no es una razón legítima 
para perderse la misa dominical.
Tiempo para Dios
La razón por la cual la Iglesia insiste tanto en este tema 
es que necesitamos hacer tiempo para Dios los 
domingos, adorando de la manera que Él diseñó.

San Juan Pablo II instó a todos los católicos a renovar su 
dedicación a la Eucaristía dominical en su carta 
apostólica Dies Domini.
Es de importancia capital que cada fiel esté convencido de que 
no puede vivir su fe, con la participación plena en la vida de la 
comunidad cristiana, sin tomar parte regularmente en la 
asamblea eucarística dominical.
Si en la Eucaristía se realiza la plenitud de culto que los 
hombres deben a Dios y que no se puede comparar con ninguna 
otra experiencia religiosa, esto se manifiesta con eficacia 
particular precisamente en la reunión dominical de toda la 
comunidad, obediente a la voz del Resucitado que la convoca, 
para darle la luz de su Palabra y el alimento de su Cuerpo 
como fuente sacramental perenne de redención.
La gracia que mana de esta fuente renueva a los hombres, la 
vida y la historia.
Si bien puede ser más fácil saltarse la misa del domingo 
cuando se viaja, estaríamos sacrificando la fuente de 
gracia que Dios quiere darnos en cada Eucaristía 
dominical.
Sobre todo, no vean la obligación de la Misa dominical 
como una imposición, sino como una invitación a una 
relación más profunda con Jesucristo.

St. Mary Magdalene (July 22)

St. Mary Magdalene is one of the greatest saints of the Bible 

and a legendary example of God's mercy and grace. The pre-

cise dates of her birth and death are unknown, but we do 

know she was present with Christ during his public ministry, 

death and resurrection. She is mentioned at least a dozen 

times in the Gospels.

Mary Magdalene has long been regarded as a prostitute or 

sexually immoral but it is believed she was a Jewish woman 

who lived among Gentiles, living as they did. The Gospels 

agree that Mary was originally a great sinner. Jesus cast sev-

en demons out of her when he met her. She was certainly a 

sinner whom Jesus saved, giving us an example of how no 

person is beyond the saving grace of God.

After the death of Christ, a legend states that she remained 

among the early Christians. After fourteen years, she was 

allegedly put into a boat by Jews, along with several other 

saints of the early Church, and set 

adrift without sails or oars. The boat 

landed in southern France, where she 

spent the remaining years of her life 

living in solitude, in a cave.

St. Mary Magdalene's feast day is July 

22. She is the patroness of converts, 

repentant sinners, sexual temptation, 

pharmacists, tanners and women, and 

many other places and causes.
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SATURDAY, JULY 16, 2022
7:00 am  †JOSE R IGLESIAS by Olivia Iglesias & family
5:00 pm  †RAMIRO N AMINTA GONZALEZ by family

†DIANA A VALADEZ by family
†ANGEL FLORES by family
†JOSEFINA HERNANDEZ by family
†JESUS FLORES by family
†ALEJANDRO G CHAPA by family
†HENRY F URIBE by Georgia Uribe & family

SUNDAY, JULY 17, 2022
7:00 am  †RUSSELL A CHASE by M/M Ricardo Regino
9:00 am  †IRMA ELVA SOZA MANRIQUE by family

†CONCEPCION BERNAL by Joe & Joyce Trevino
†CAROLINA BAUTISTA by Jose Pruneda & family
†ANGIE BAUTISTA  by Jose Pruneda & family
†FERMAN G & DORA H LOPEZ  by M/M Ferman D Lopez

11:00 am OPEN MASS
6:00 pm  †MICHELLE MARIE MEJIA by Sabrina Chavette

†SOCORRO G SAENZ by Mary, Ricky & Mena Lozano
†LILIA VERA by Pioquinto & Norma Alaniz
†MARGARITA GONZALEZ by M/M Carlos O Garcia

MONDAY, JULY 18, 2022
7:00 am  
12:05 pm †XAVIER “HARVEY” LIGUEZ
Blessings on Dr & Mrs. ROBERTO E GARCIA by M/M Rosendo 
Espinoza
TUESDAY, JULY 19, 2022
7:00 am  birthday blessings upon Elizabeth Becerra
12:05 pm birthday blessings upon Daniel Flores
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 2022
7:00 am  birthday blessing upon Caitlyn Garcia
12:05 pm †ESTELLA & GAVINO SALAS by Melba S. Ruiz

†ROBERTO SALDIVAR by family
MICHAEL RENE BUENTELLO by Cynthia Buentello

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 2022
7:00 am  
12:05 pm OPEN MASS
FRIDAY, JULY 22, 2022
7:00 am  †LORENZO MOLINA by Roberto & Leticia Galindo

†RICHARD REGINO JR M/M Ricardo Regino
†RUSSELL A CHASE by M/M Ricardo Regino 

12:05 pm †IRIS RAMIREZ by Juan Benavides Jr & Ava Faith Martinez
†JUAN MIGUEL BENAVIDES by Rivera, Benavides, 

Martinez family
SATURDAY, JULY 23, 2022
7:00 am  healing prayers for TERESA BECERRA
5:00 pm  FOR THE PEOPLE OF THE PARISH
SUNDAY, JULY 24, 2022
7:00 am  
9:00 am  †RUBEN B GARCIA by Belinda & Andrew Garcia

†HENRY URIBE SR by Esther Munoz & family
11:00 am  ANDREW VILLAGRAN by Nilda McMillan

†NAPOLEON MARTINEZ by Cecilia Martinez & family
†GLORIA VENEGAS HOLGAIN by Diana H Nino & fam
†M/M ROBERTO HERNANDEZ by daughter
†JUAN MARTIN RAMIREZ by parents
†HENRY URIBE SR by Georgia Uribe

6:00 pm  OPEN MASS

OPEN MASS INTENTIONS

SUNDAY JULY 17, 11:00AM
RODRIGO GONZALEZ SR
VERONICA NINO

THURSDAY JULY 21, 12:05PM
JAVIER M ACUNA SR
DENNIS H URIBE SR
SUNDAY JULY 24, 6:00PM
RODRIGO GONZALEZ SR

MASS INTENTIONS FOR ST. PETER

SATURDAY JULY 16, 2022
†JOSE LEANDRO MARTINEZ by family

SUNDAY JULY 17, 2022 
†RAFAEL ESCOBAR SR by Art & Janie Garcia
†NENA BUENTELLO by daughter 

SATURDAY JULY 23, 2022
†LITA ESCOBAR by  Omar Escobar

SUNDAY JULY 24, 2022 
†RAFAEL ESCOBAR SR by Candy & Gogie Saenz

House Blessing

O heavenly Father, Almighty 

God, we humbly beseech Thee to 

bless and sanctify this house and 

all who dwell therein and every-

thing else in it, and do Thou 

vouchsafe to fill it with all good 

things; grant to them, O Lord, the 

abundance of heavenly blessings 

and from the richness of the earth 

every substance necessary for life, 

and finally direct their desires to 

the fruits of Thy mercy. At our 

entrance, therefore, deign to bless 

and sanctify this house as Thou 

didst deign to bless the house of 

Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob; 

and may the angels of Thy light, 

dwelling within the walk of this 

house, protect it and those who 

dwell therein. Through Christ our 

Lord. 

Amen.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Stewardship of Treasure

St. Joseph Church

in-person $5,490.00 

online giving $1,023.90 

total $6,513.90 

St. Peter Church

total $  1,094.10 

Thank you for your generosity and 

support to our parish communities.

Online giving: https://osvhub.com/

sjcatholicchurch/funds

Stewardship of Time Stewardship of Talent

Prayer Requests

One of the best uses of our idle time is to pray for the 

world, our community, and those around us. Here are 

some prayer requests from us to you:

 Pray for victims of war and violence

 Pray for our youth, that they may come closer to God

 Pray for those suffering the effects of abortion.

 Pray for persecuted Christians especially in Nicara-

gua

 Pray for the souls in purgatory

Eucharistic Adoration
How much of your week do you dedicate to prayer?  
How often do you find a time just to reflect in silence 
or rest your overburdened mind? In our weekly 
adoration you will find a time to find shelter from the 
craziness of the world.  Jesus calls us to go to Him so 
that we might find rest.  Our Eucharistic Adoration is 
every Thursday at 6:00pm. We also offer confessions 
at that time

Adoration Chapel

God calls us at all times to come be near him, or to enter 

into a conversation to him.  Sometimes we get that 

message at “odd” times, although any time is good for 

prayer, but what if the church is closed at that time?  The 

good news is that our Adoration Chapel is open 24/7 all 

days of the year.  That way is you have an urgent need to 

be in the presence of the blessed sacrament or are looking 

for a place of peace and quiet to meditate you are more 

than welcomed to our recently renovated Adoration 

Chapel. It is located on the South Side of the building 

(Mary’s Side) through the door that has the key pad.  

The combination is 2-0-1-8.

After nearly 20 years as a Missionary of Charity, Sister 

Paësie founded the Kizito Family, a religious community 

that serves children in a slum in the Haitian capital.

“What inspired me to found a new community — the Kizito 

Family — are the words Jesus spoke to Mother Theresa,” 

Sister Paësie told EWTN News Nightly.

“Before she began the Missionaries of Charity, she had seen 

a crowd of of four children in the dark . . . [Jesus] told Moth-

er Teresa, ‘You see those kids, they do not love me because 

they do not know me. Bring my life to them.’”

Sister Paësie described the harsh living conditions that the 

Kitizo Family sees in the communities it serves, say-

ing, “[When we] get up in the morning there is no food in 

the house, no water to take a bath, no clean clothes because 

there [is] no money to buy a bucket of water … I mean it's 

really extreme, extreme poverty.” The ministry began by 

serving children on the street who were looking for a home, 

and it now has four to five homes where the community 

serves other locals as well, she said.

The ministry places a great importance on evangelization as 

well, providing education and access to the sacraments.

“[The third type of centers] we have are the catechism cen-

ters … We have children [being formed in the Faith] and 

preparing for the sacraments,” she said. “During the years in 

Haiti, I realized that the poorest children do not have access 

to receiving the sacraments.”

Haiti has seen a surge of violence in recent years, and the 

number of kidnappings for ransom has increased in that 

time.

Haiti has also been affected by other crises, including natural 

disasters and a lack of health care infrastructure to deal with 

the COVID-19 pandemic.

A 2010 earthquake killed 200,000 people and left 1 million 

people homeless; a decade later, tens of thousands were still 

living in tent camps. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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What are sins that cry to heaven for vengeance and sins against the Holy Spirit? 

Most Catholics are familiar with the 
term mortal sin. Mortal sins deprive the 
soul of grace. They are serious 
transgressions of God’s law, done freely 
and deliberately with a clear understanding 
of what they are. Their result is to deny a 
soul entrance to heaven. The “Four Sins 
that Cry Out to Heaven for Vengeance” are 
serious sins described in Scripture as 
“crying out” to God for justice.

1) Murder

This is based off what God said to Cain after he murdered his brother Abel:

“The Lord said, “What have you done? Listen! Your brother’s blood cries out to me from the 
ground.” (Genesis 4.10)

2) The Sin of Sodom

This is based on what God said regarding the sins of the ancient city of Sodom:

“Then the Lord said, ‘The outcry against Sodom and Gomorrah is so great and their sin so grievous that I 
will go down and see if what they have done is as bad as the outcry that has reached me. If not, I will 
know.'” (Genesis 18.20-21)

What was the sin of Sodom? Scripture explains it in two places:

“Now this was the sin of your sister Sodom: She and her daughters were arrogant, overfed and 
unconcerned; they did not help the poor and needy. They were haughty and did detestable things before 
me. Therefore I did away with them as you have seen.” (Ezekiel 16.49-50)

“Sodom and Gomorrah and the surrounding towns gave themselves up to sexual immorality and 
perversion. They serve as an example of those who suffer the punishment of eternal fire.” (Jude 1.7)

3) Oppression of the poor, especially widows and orphans

This comes from two places in the Old Testament:

“Do not take advantage of the widow or the fatherless. If you do and they cry out to me, I will certainly 
hear their cry.” (Exodus 22.22-23)

“The Israelites groaned in their slavery and cried out, and their cry for help because of their slavery went 
up to God.” (Exodus 2.24)

4) Defrauding workers of their wages

This one is found in both the Old and New Testaments:

“Do not take advantage of a hired worker who is poor and needy, whether that worker is a fellow Israelite 
or a foreigner residing in one of your towns. Pay them their wages each day before sunset, because they 
are poor and are counting on it. Otherwise they may cry to the Lord against you, and you will be guilty of 
sin.” (Deuteronomy 24.14-15)

“Look! The wages you failed to pay the workers who mowed your fields are crying out against you. The 
cries of the harvesters have reached the ears of the Lord Almighty.” (James 5.4)

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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DID YOU KNOW?

Antarctica is an amazing giant 

continent at the south pole of our 

globe. Braving winter temperatures of 

over a hundred degrees Fahrenheit 

below zero, a few thousand people live 

there at any given time. And because, 

like most people, they have spiritual 

needs, there are a number of chapels at 

various government bases.

It just so happens that the 

southernmost chapel (of any religion) 

is a Catholic chapel at the 

Argentinian Belgrano II Base (still 

over 800 miles from the south pole). 

And it has a unique attribute: it is 

carved out of pure ice.

That’s right, it’s in a permanent ice 

cave.

The chapel is named: Our Lady of the 

Snows

Holy Orders

Matrimony

Penance
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